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instance, larvae are capable of olfactory discrimination and prefer the odor of their home reef 
79
In this study we investigate the roles of local meteo-oceanography, precompetency period and passive entities during their precompetency period, and are therefore advected like water 90 parcels, the short water residence time found in the SWL has enormous consequences for 91 larval retention: species with a larval precompetency period longer than 11 days will be 92 mostly flushed out of the lagoon.
93
In this study we focus on a coral reef damselfish, Dascyllus aruanus, a species that has 94 precisely a precompetency period of ~11 days (see Material and methods 2.3). We use a 95 three-dimensional biophysical model to investigate larval retention of Dascyllus aruanus and 96 its seasonal variability inside the SWL. We first describe the study species and region 97 focusing on the oceanographic context. The biophysical model is then described and used to 98 assess larval retention at two different spatial scales: SWL scale ("natal lagoon retention") and 99 local patch reef scale ("natal reef retention"). We define (1) "natal lagoon retention" and (2) "natal reef retention" as the ratio of the number of larvae released at the natal reef that settled (1) on any of the settlement reefs including the natal reef or (2) only on the natal reef, to the The two main forces driving circulation in the SWL are tides and winds (Douillet 1998). and is referred to here as "Strong SE Trade-wind". This regime is the most frequent,
135
accounting for slightly less than a third of the austral summer days. Long spells of "Strong SE tested. A sensitivity analysis to the larval release depth was also conducted using simulations 231 run for a precompetency period of 11 days for both hypotheses regarding natal homing. As larvae are characterized by their latitude (° S), longitude (° E) and depth (m) at each time step,
233
it is possible to know the release depth of each recruited larvae at the end of the simulation.
234
Five release depth intervals were tested from 0 to 20 m. All post-processing computations
235
were done using R version 2.14.1.
236

2.6.Lagoon vs. reef retention
237
Simulation outputs were used to calculate larval retention at two different spatial scales.
238
Larval retention was first computed for each simulation at the SWL scale. This retention, hatching events whose precompetency period consisted of at least 75% weather regime 1
275
(Strong SE Trade-wind, Table 1 ) and (2) hatching events whose precompetency period 276 consisted of at least 75% weather regime 4 (Subtropical SE wind, Table 1 ). 
Natal lagoon retention (NLR)
313
For an 11-day precompetency period, the time series of NLR shows significant negative are not significant.
338
For an 11-day precompetency period, NRR under the strict-homing hypothesis is significantly Figure 4b ).
351
For an 11-day precompetency period, NRR under strict-homing hypotheses is significantly 
358
Cross-correlations with regimes 2 and 3 are not significant. 
367
When hatching is followed by a precompetency period dominated at 75% by weather regime 
3.4.Sensitivity to release depth
373
At both spatial scales (natal reef and natal lagoon) and under both hypotheses (strict and no 
Discussion
386
Results from our larval dispersal modelling study show that larval retention is highly 
394
Using realistic wind forcing, our results indicate that during periods of weaker (regime 4) 395 winds, larvae can stay within the SWL for their entire precompetency period.
396
Correspondingly, larval retention rates during these periods can be as high as 100% for natal 397 lagoon retention (NLR), and 43% / 23% for natal reef retention (NRR) with / without homing 398 respectively, for a precompetency period of 11 days. High retention rates occurred 399 occasionally even for larvae released in the upper part of the water column and/or having a 400 longer precompetency period, although average retention levels were smaller than for larvae 401 released at greater depth ( Figure 7) and/or having a shorter precompetency period (Figure 2 ).
402
Homing behavior significantly increased retention at the reef scale (Figure 2 ), but it is not 403 strictly necessary and all model configurations and simulations had at least some time periods
404
with high levels of local retention.
405
High retention rates do not imply that populations are "closed" at the scale of individual reefs.
406
In our study, NRR and NLR are highly positively correlated (Spear-R 0.63 and 0.82, for NLR
407
and NRR when no homing and strict homing, respectively), and non-zero settlement occurs 
